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The Toun ofTemple Selectboard respectlilly requests that the Zoning Board of
Adjustment. if it considers granting the special exoeption, impose the follo$iog mintmum
conditions in addition to any $hich the Board detennines ar.e also appropriate:

1. Onl), machinery colnected with the applicant's antique equipment enleryrise that is
owned by the applicant may be kept on the premiscs.

2. Ail anticlue eqr"tipment and parts ofantique equipnent shall be kept out ofvie\r'ofthe
public and abutters by means ofstomge inside a pernanent srructure, or by suitable
fencing $hich, at a minimrun, complies $,ith the lencing rijquiremerrts ol RSA 236:123,
the text oflvlich is set lirth at the end ofthese proposed conditions, or by trees or
shrrbbery sullicient to block visual access year round.

3. Anv combination of anlique equipment or pads ofantique equipment that are not stored
inside a pemancnt struclure shall otherwise colnpl]' 1\'ith the recluirements ofthis sgction
and shall not exceed a total amount of 5 vehicles. For purposes ofthis section, rhe sum of
the parts ofantique moto. vehicles that equal in blLlk to one antique motor vehicle shall
be counted as one antique motor vehicle.

4. AII mechanical repairs and modilications are perlbrmed our ofview ofthe public and
abutters.

5. Not more than one unregisteted and uninspected motor vehicle that is not ove.25 years
old shall be kept on the premises.

6. It is expressly found by the ZBA that the applicant did not intend to have this eDterpdse
be open to the public and any special exceptiolt granted hercunder shall not be deemed to
allow for the public display ofthe equipment or sanction anv lbrm ofpublic 'museum' or
other gathering.

7. The use ofthe premises sha11 continue to be in compliancc \\'ith all municipal land rLse

ordinances and regulations.

8. Additionally" the applicart shall apply to the Town ofTemple Planning Board lbr site
plan review approval ofthe enterprise and the ZBA reconrmends that the Planning Board
require the applicant to address and the Board consider, at a minimum. the following
operational elements and impose such reasonable conditions as the Planning Board deem
necessary:

horrs of operation
noise or other emlssions liom repair and,/or renovation ofequipment
storage ofequipment. par'ts, tools, etc., in a malner that is not viewable from
adjacent propeties, or from the road.



requi(e that in the event that the enteryrise ever evolves into a'museum' or is
available to the general public, wherher on a pafi time, full time or occasional
basis, that the applicant be required to rctrlm to the Planning Board lbr. a site plan
review of tl,e parking. traf'llc and othcr co[cems associated lr-ith the increase ill
the scope of the oDeration.

RSA 236:123. Fencing.

Before use. a nervjunk yard or automotive recycling yard shall be completely surounded with a
solidly constructed l'ence at least 6 feet in height r4,hich substantially screens the area and $ith a
suitable gate u,hich shall bc closed and locked except during the working hours ofthe junh yard
or autonotive recycling yard or when the applicant or his agent is within. All motor vehicles and
parts stored or deposited by the applicant shall be kept \rithin the eiiclosure ofthe junl yar.d or
automotive recycling yard except as removal is necessary for its transportation in the reasonable
course ofthe business. A11 \.\aecking or olher $.ork on such motor vehicles and parts irnd all
buming ofvehicles shall be accomplished within the enclosure. Where the topog.aphy, natural
groMh oftinber, a natural barrier, or other considerations accomplish the purposes ofthis
subdivision in u,hole or in part, the fencing requirements hereunder may be reduced by the local
goveming body, upon granting the license. Anv citizen ofthe municipality may apply ibr urit of
cetiorari to thc superior court for the counlv in wlich the nervjunk y:!Id or automotive rectcling
I'ard is located to re\,ieu' the actlo[ ofthe local govenring body-
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